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Mr. Howard (Skeena): Somet
Speaker, the assistance one obtain
help a great deal.

An hon. Member: That applies to
of the house.

Mr. Howard (Skeena): The ho
for Winnipeg North Centre (Mr.
was thinking of one aspect of the o
the committee and I was thinking
If you have more than 5 per c
shares of a company, you cannot
ber of the committee; "you are
enough", says the government to
son. Five per cent of the shares plu
makes you impure, suspect, and i
be a member of this great commi
you sell that share to your wife, i
or somebody else, this makes
enough to get on the committee
thing will be all right.

Mr. Knowles (Winnipeg North
share holding of 4.9 per cent is pur

Mr. Howard (Skeena): Five per
rity; 5 per cent plus one share is i
far as the government is concerne
of conflict of interest. This n
explored even further in the sta
mittee. As a result of a coalition b
Liberals and the Conservatives, w
unusual and is certainly not surpr
has never been quite so direct
open as it was in this case, they d
had better go a bit further with
purity and impurity. As a conseq
said: Even though you have 5 per
shares of a company, even though
you qualified to sit on the com
think we should do something els
prevent you from voting on any i
ing the company in which you
cent of the shares.

Incidentally, as is well known,
and gas industry the element of
does not exist to a very strong de
is a great element of friendliness
and gas industry, a great eleme
fixing and the like; maybe not su
be ascertained under the Combine
tion Act, because they operate i
secret way, but there is the
extremely close friendship in th
which militates against the intei
consuming public.

The committee, in effect, s
individual who may be on the cor
he may hold 5 per cent of the sha
pany X but he could not vote c
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imes, Mr. affectîng ccmpany X. He wcuid be able te
s does net vote on an issue that affected the parent cer-

pany of the cempany in wbich lie held the
sbares, a subsidiary cf the ccmpany in which

both sides lie beid the shares, a sc-called cempetiter, or
a friendly cempany with which bis cempany

n. member had an agreement.
Knowles) Ai the amendment seeks te de is say te the

peration of gcvernment: If you are reaily serieus about
of another. the matter cf cenflict cf interest exhibit that
ent of the serieusness by taking the next logical step
be a mem- and accepting the amendnent prcpesed by

not pure the bon. member fer Winnipeg Nerth Centre
such a per- on bebaîf e! tbe hon. member fer Battieferd-
s one share Kindersiey (Mr. Thomson). If the gcvernment
neligible to dees net accept the amendment, ail i is deing
ttee. But if is window-dressing the idea cf cenfiict cf
aw partner interest and this provision in included in the
you pure bil just te look geed; the gcvernment dees

and every- net realiy mean it. If tbe amendrent is net
accepted, it simpiy means that tbe govern-
ment is once again exhibiting tbe fact that it

Centre): A is centroiled by the industriai giants cf this
nation and the individual member cf the cen-

cent is pu- suming public will get what is left ever, if
mpurity, as anything.
d, in terms [Translation]
atter was Mr. Chrétien: I just want te give the neces-

nding com- sary expianation.
etween the If one reads the clause carefuliy, one real-
hich is not izes that there must net be any cenflict cf
ising but it interest. We alicwed members te hoid shares
and in the in cempanies net directly inveived in the
ecided they Canadian North, up te 5 per cent. 0f course,

regard W this is an arbitrary percentage, and since it is
[uence they a part-time agency and since we want experts
cent of the in cil research te sit on it, we de net ebject te
that makes seme cf them holding a few shares in indus-
mittee, we
e. We will
ssue affect- clause cevers this point very weli. There must
have 5 per be ne cenflict cf înterest between the business

cf an appointee te the board cf directors and
in the oil bis officiai duties.

competition [English]
gree. There

in the oil Mr. Speaker: Mr. Knowles (Winnipeg North
nt of price Centre), fer Mr. Thomson, seconded by-
ch that can
s Investiga-
n a rather Mr. Speaker: Order, please. Is it the wish
element of cf the bouse that we continue?
is industry
rest of the Mr. Knowles (Winnipeg Narth Centre): Six

oclock.
aid to an
mittee that Mr. Speaker: It being six c'cicck I de now

leave the chair.
At six o'clock the bouse took recess.)n an issue


